




Value Recognition of Art Created by People with Disabilities in Supporters of 
Artistic Activities by Disabled Individuals：A Survey Conducted at Welfare 









 A questionnaire survey was conducted on recognizing the value of art created by people with disabilities 
（disability art） in all the welfare facilities and special support education schools in Iwate prefecture. Participants 
were requested to respond on “current disability art,” “ideal disability art,” and “disability art in Iwate prefecture” 
using free definitions. The results identified the following definitions of the three topics; “participation in society/
community and interactions,” “what the artists themselves like, and enjoy.” Moreover, many participants defined 
disability art as follows; “free expression/ignoring form and time,” “displaying originality, individuality, and ability.” 
Regarding disability art in Iwate prefecture, “a future field/not a big movement so far” and “general public 
should get involved/ interest should increase” were often mentioned. It is suggested that participants hoped that 
increasingly more people would recognize the value of art by people with disabilities.
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に、本稿では、Dohkan, Hayashi, Masuda, ＆ Fukuchi 


















援学校（16 校）、計 308 箇所を対象とした。
２．手続き


































人（39.55％）、女性 81 人（60.45％）と 6 割が女性で
あった。年齢は 40 代が 57 人（42.54％）、50 代が 31
人（23.13％）、30 代が 29 人（21.64％）、60 代が 8 人
（5.97％）、20 代が 8 人（5.97％）、70 代が 1 人（0.75％）と、
約 4 割が 40 代で最も多かった。勤続年数は、5 年以
下が 29 人（22.48％）、11 年～ 15 年が 29 人（22.48％）、
6 年から 10 年が 28 人（21.71％）と 15 年までがそれ
ぞれ 2 割ずつ全体の 65％程度であった。芸術活動支
援に携わった年数は、5 年以下が 63 人（63.64％）、6
年～ 10 年が 17 人（17.17％）、最も長くて 31 年～ 35
年に 1 人回答され、約 6 割が 5 年以下と最も多かった。
職名は、サービス管理責任者が46人（35.66％）、美術（芸
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